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Hauser F,

need limited government. The
people need to be in control.

"I don't have anything against
my opponent but I understand he
was ranked 113 out of 120
legislators (in a poll with combinedratings from other House
members, reporters and
lobbyist). 1 like him, but we need
to not go along with the Raleigh

i bosses."
Hauser said he also has

nothing against his opponent.
"I understand he has run for a
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Hauser. "I'm running as if he's a

serious contender. I'm doing
everything to win.

"I haven't heard too much
' about where he stands."

And if the voters Hauser has

Republicans]
properly, watch the balloting and
watch the counting process. We

j intend for this to be a fair campaign.
"I don't anticipate any problemsand 1 don't anticipate

anybody would do anything illegal."
Still, school board candidate

Evelyn Terry said she too has
i_ i . -

neara iaiK or some ot tactics used
to intimidate black voters.
"These tactics could erode

one-third of the people who
would vote," said Terry. "It's
almost fascism. It's scary. It's
frightening. This is the worst year
I have ever witnessed.

Chronicle reporters observed
some white poll watchers in
predominantly black precincts
during the 1982 election.
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But Walter > Marshall, vice
president of the NAACP, said,
"We ain't too worried about
Helms. He will be doing just like
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addressed are giving him any indicationsas to his success, he's
done a good lob.
"My promise to the people was

to be sensitive to their concerns
and to respond to them in a

reasonable manner," said
Hauser. "And I think I have
done that. But I have not
satisfied everybody. I was told
that you only have to satisfy 51
percent of the people to win.

"I've been in jobs before
where it was tn ca»icfw
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all people. 1 used to tell people 1
got paid to catch hell. It's hard to
make some decisions. But I think
they (voters) feel good about
me.

plan to watch
.everybody else, trying to get all
the people he can to the polls."

*

Marshall said the NAACP
plans to provide rides to the poll.
Five sites -- Emmanuel, Shiloh,
St. James and Mt. Pleasant Baptistchurches and the NAACP officeon New Walkertown Road -willserve as ride and voter information

sites, he said.
Meanwhile, the Democratic

Party has outlined a list of £lec^tionDay voter rules on challenges
that list what a challenger can do
and on what grounds a voter may
be challenged.
They include:
IAnu nntl watr>Vior miict ho o
-1 111^ pvn nmviavi iiiuji t/v u

registered voter in the precinct he
-or she intends to monitor. If he
isn't, he can be asked to leave.

Avoter may be challenged for
three reasons:
1. If he hasn't lived in the
precinct he wishes to vote in at
least 30 days before the election.
2. If he is not at least 18 years old
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But not all the voters feci tl
way. North Ward Alderrr

Larry Little has called Hauser
4'safe" candidate 44who usual!
votes the way (fellow Hous
member) R.J. Childress votes.
And Pat Hairston, president c
the local NAACP, considcre
running against Hauser, bi
decided against it at the las
minute.

441 was disturbed when som

people wanted to run agains
me," said Hauser. "But the
were concerned about singl
issues. I'm not a single-issue can
didate."

Because Hauser's new distru
has more of a balance of blac
and white people than any of th
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and a U.S. citizen.
3. If he is a convicted felon.

w

If a person's residency
challenged, he should try to ol
tain a transfer ballot that allov
him to leave that precinct an
vote at his new precinct. Or Y
should get a challenge ballot an

challenge the poll watcher. Th
voter would then state why he
making the challenge and ask fc
a hearing to be conducted on tli

.spot-by elections~dfficials. If th
challenge is overruled, the vot<
signs the ballot on the back an
votes. The ballot is then counte
with the other ballots cast, bi
the poll watcher can continue th
challenge later before the Boar
VI klVVllVIIS'

If the challenge is sustained,
the voter uses a special challenged
ballot. Such a ballot is not
counted with the other ballot!
cast, but the challenge can b<
reviewed later by the Board ol
Elections if the voter wishes tc
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PERNOR
In Buchan, Treasurer

hat other state House districts, he
tan said he feels he most closely
a represents all of Forsyth County,
ly
;e 4The way we (black voters)
»» vote, we will be voting almost
(f equal with the white people,"
a said Hflnc#r 441 ..;j

u i uun i tunsiuer
lt myself just representing black
t people. In this district there are a

lot of sensible people. These peoepie are enlightened. They don't
t look at a person's race. People
y will look at our records and
e forget aboutj-ace."
i"

e,AHauser said he is also not too
:t worried about Republicans riding
k President Reagan's coattails into
le office.
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appeal.

For persons who may be
. challenged, Loggins said, the
is Democratic Party will have legal
o- counsel on hand all day Nov. 6 at
/s its headquarters on Liberty Street
d to answer questions,
le
id
ie Little: Straight Ticket

i.

is "SlUpiO" f
)r

le Alderman Larry D. Little said
ic TnTthinks ITis "stupid" for other
;r black groups and organizations
d to advise blacks to vote a straight
d Democratic ticket,
it The Baptist Ministers Coneference And Associates endorsed
d the full Democratic slate last

week.

"That's committing political
I suicide," said Little. "Suggesting
t that some of us aren't smart
> enough to selectively vote is sell*ing the blacks short. It's not that
f complicated. It's like going to the
> grocery store and buying the
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Commitment
c

y/ THE CABINET:
I am committed to app

yS THE GOVERNOR
Blacks on my staff wil
dressing."

j/1 BOARDS AND C
Through the appointm
boards and commissio

yf AFFIRMATIVE hi

Recognizing that mean
avenues of entry and
strong affirmative acti

y/INCREASING BL
At the State level, I wil
missions to substantial
ther, particular attenti<
Development Agency <
aceSctanrtf onrl froininr
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I intend to support leg
minority business ente
ticipate in city and cou
ment to trade with mi

A

y PRESERVATION
AND UNIVERSIT

In view of the signifia
Black colleges and unh
am committed to wor
stitutions. As Governc
institutions remain via
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FORSNUFF
THATSSWEET
ASHONEY,441 believe 1 can overcome f*HSKthat,*4 said Hauser. 441 don't wlvE

believe it's that close." UAMEVREBHauser said he is running this HwlEEY DEE
time on the same issues he ran on A TQVlast time - jobs and education. A I ImYa
But tnis time he said he has his r ^record to vouch for him. MflHMdM"I know the rating Miles is
talking about,** said Hauser. HOMEY *!
"But freshmen legislators always ^gf*k *
rate low and blacks, well you
know.** WWFAlthough Hauser said he is Ta»mq-'
concerned about his own cam- Helme Ibbacco Company
paign, he is alsp concerned that gqcj
the newly-created single-member
districts might result in
Republicans being elected to the .

state House from Forsyth CounLAW

^9L
items that cost less. Only this By Gregory Davis
time we are going to the political under traditional law. a wlft could not own
grocery store and we have to be pr^cjf. Hwwrwwwr. U.S. tow, beginning

, ,, In the 1Mb eontury, showed wives not onselective.|y to own property, but to sign contract!,
sua, and writo a wilt.

In races in which both black
_ __i.flnJiJaUc ara Ptinn A child born aftor tho doath of Its fatbarand white candidates are runn- ooo Inherit ail proporty K would olhorwito

ing, Little said, he has advised bo ontlM to. had It boon born before tho
black voters to vote only for the .

black candidates. An INQUEST la tho coroner's investigationInto tho cause of doath of anyone found
"In the county commissioners uTtUt.21,WlM> dl## ,ttdd n,y, *

race, it's stupid for us to give a *
.

*

white candidate as much support hYw^p'iaotlnu*Ton^ortHiRtwenty wloirt®s *

as we give a Mose' Brown." said . ,#ttHty ; lll|u t0 Little.If we don t give a strong another party, a judge cannot ordor that
advantage to the black candidate gggg STSt £o£S?g *0'!
out of the black precincts, they Fodoral Court ruling.

y. * || f w
wwu i wui. a question of low? Bring K to:

Little said he understands that Gregory Davu
most Democrats simply want to Handaraon it Summon,
beat the Republicans, but that Attorneys at Law
alone won't help black can- *** ,TradVS?<Jl1A.... Wtnaton-Salam, N.C. 27102didates win. 725 9H5

"I know they want to get rid of 724-7054

Reagan and Helms, but 1 have a

strong desire to see the black candidateselected," he said. __
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VERNOR
: To A Proqressive Future

minting blacks to cabinet and sub-cabinet level positions.
rS STAFF:
11 have meaningful positions. There will be no "window

OMMISSIONS:
ient process, 1 will increase black representation on State
>ns with an emphasis on major policy making bodies.

CTIQM: =F

lingful and substantive affirmative action efforts provide
career oroaression. 1 am committed to imnlementinff a

on program for all branches of State government^
ACK BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
1 dfrect all State departments, agencies, boards and comlyincrease the amount of business with black firms. Furanwill be devoted to strengthening the Minortiy Business
)f the Department of Commerce in its efforts to promote
; for minorities in small businesses.

;islation designed to permit local government to create a
rprise program which allows minority businesses to parntycontracts. I will also encourage local units of governnoritybusinesses in a meaningful manner.

OF HISTORICALLY BLACK COLLEGES
IES:

int contributions made to our society by North Carolina
/ersities in producing an abundance of talented citizens, I
king for the preservation and improvement of these in>r,I will do everything in my power to insure that these
ble and identifiable as black schools.
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